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NorJI1aDike, newly elected pres-
ident of the AWS, has announced
that her organization will under-
take the annual task of entertain-
.ing the senior high school girls of
the county on March 19 between
the hours of 3 and 5 p.m.
The tea will be held in Morrison
hall with registration taking place
in the ballroom. As in the past,
members of the AWS will conduct
the senior girls on a tour of the
'campus, showing them the spots of
After a recent return from St. interest and helping give them the
Louis, where the conference of the information they desire. Girls will
Division of Audio-Visual Instruc- be present from Boise High school,
tion of National Education Associ- St. Teresa'~academy. Eac\O.Kuna, and Merid1an high schools.
ation was held, we find Acel Chat- Aft th t ' th '11. " er e our, e groups W
burn back 10 BJC d1rect1Og'the gather at Morrison hall where the
educational film library. - tea' will take place and at this'
. Mr. Chatburn has been in BJC time the faculty will be present
for eight years now and has en- 'and will assist the AWS members
joyed the fine atmosPhere that has in giving Information aboUt thecollege.
always been present. Before com- N D'ke h int d th, .' orma 1 as appo e e
109 to BJC he worked 10 the BOise following people to function at the
public schools and as state super- 'Various jobS in connection with
intendent of public instruction for 'the tea: Ilene Muhlestein, tour
Idaho. With a bachelor's degree :cha~rman,. assisted by Sharon·
. from the College of Idaho and a Wh1te in registration; Terry Wal-
master's degree from the Univer- 'staff, guides; Dorothy Cllatbum,
sity of Colorado, Mr. Chatburn has tou~ agenda; Sue Claire Freeman,
completed all work on Ills doctor' I c\wrIII8Dof tea, _ted by Mar-
degree except for the c\iIIertation jorIe Newton. tea table; I(rIslIn
It the WashInglOIl Slate eoUege. MatheWS,donD commIttee:-
_-------------------------------------'- While at the W.S.C, having a leave Watson, hostesseS and lreeters;
meet for colleges last FridlY and speech on a still-undisclosedpIIase of abseDC"from 'BJC he WU ebIef Lue1Ie spaekmaJl. ~ mu-
Saturday at pocatello. of '''\'lIe Extenlion of the Po\VOrprevleWer for the Eeonomle CoOP- i\e and bal\IeI; and Ruth WWiaIIlB
The ,cheduled debators were of the Federal Government." eratlon Administration FIlm Eval- .in - of traJIIIIOI'lalI and
Jack Killian, Jim Shawver, Ken- The debate team' competed with nation projeet from MlI¥ 24, 1951, invita-
neth Moore. Arnold Lish. JacK other Idaho colleges on the quos- to June 15, 1952. iteie in BJC he ----
Masterson and Lee Rodman. War- tion: ''The eongress of the United Is head of the eduCation dOpart-
~.en.W.,., •ys T..o..Gec, .'. All...· , ..",',A1'.. ,"~'
ren Pepperdine, the oratorical 'States should enact a compulso.ry ment and director of the BUmmer
entry, gave the ~peeehof Socrates fair trade employment pm.bce session. -Aacl LaM YO!Il' Frieadl
to his Athenian accusers. law." The meet was held at ldaho Born and raJae<fon a \argO ranchJoe Leonard gave an Impromptu Slate college. at Albion, ldabe. he ..... baa an LookIi>gfor the oUr wlI¥to .. t
. an A? Here are ten helpful hints
acreage with a few' head of stock, for harassed" students.' VoUaWlnl"L Ne,gLt', one of which is a riding horse. His directions carefully wUl guaranteealguage n main hobby is 1kl1nll and Ia'" the 100 per cent satiBfaetion ot ,our
F d M
L 20 Bogus Basin Ski Patrol. money back. (Caution: do not use
HoW are you mini: to spend ri ay, aRa Mr. Chatbum enjoya his work while allendlnll BJC.)
your aprlng v_- f \ here in BJC ~. s~ted that BJC 1. BrInI the prole-" new"
Sharon Breshears-I am planning The presentation of twO play, ~ great posslbl~tlO~f~ the com- paper e1Ipp!n1l8 4NJin& with his
to go to California for a visit. feature romance lallllUage night Ing. yea~. His off.... IS lB.room 59, subjeel. U you don't find cllpplDaa" . wh1ch 1Salso the fIlm librarY, SO d alin' . h hi bje brin in
this commg Fr1day evemng at the th t h . hi e g WIt s 8U ct, g
Boh Watson-'-Play tennis and eal. . you can see a e eJl]Olls s l' i t d He t...
l
.......Boise Junior college auditorium. k c IPP ngs a ran om. nu_
l may study a bit. I "LaMuela Del wOl' . everylhinll de8Is with his sUbject,
I d t
wn The two pays, Tak " .
Anene Siebe-
Foo
aroun 0 • . hid "L' 2. Look alert. e notes .......
at night and sleel>during the Juiocio·. a SpaDl~ pay, an" J R. Schwartz ReturDS Iy•. If you \oOk at your watch.
d
Anglais Tel Qu onle Parle, a • don't stare.at It unbel\eViJllt... and
ay. . ~
d
. French play. are both comedies. J. Roy Sehawartz, BoIse Junior shake It. • .
Donna White-Play tennis urmgthe day and dance at night. "La Muela Del Juicio" or ''The conege instrUctor in Engl1ah" bas 3. Nod frequently and murmurWisdom Tooth'" is the ,tory of ....turned from England, where he "hoW true." To you, .thiS -
Don Maypole-work! . f h . fired has ~n on s~bbaticalleaVe since. exaoer
at d
. To h\III, It'" quite ob-
Ted Palmer-l am going to try and tWOde~bs~. one o. w om IS last September. He is the third jectlve.
catch up with my ,tudles. and from hIS JOb,and 10 o~er ,to get facullYmember to be granted I~ 4, Sit doWD In front near hiDL
also go to church. even he and one of hIS f,..,nds- a leave .ince the program was lB- (Applies only If you Intend to "lO¥
who is not a dentl.t-lake over the ilIated by the ~rd of truateel awake.)' .
Mary Louise cottrell-Try to keep .. 1950 Th f rst member wasout of trouhl
e
. office of the actual, who at the ':da Y. Hatc~. h~ad of the Engllah 5. LaUllb at ~ ~ If be
Student of the Week Rex Fraser-Nothing! time. is out of toWn. Soon humor· department, wbe spent' eons\der- looks up from his notea and amnea'.' " _ think I'll live ous eomplicatl~ arise a, the able of her time alan in England. expectantlY, he baa told a joice.
Singing, sports and fiXing his Rtchle ~.'1\la:.ns I quack dentist tnes new m~ans of The second faeullY member wu 6" Ask for outa1de readinll. YouOS at the TK. d dental surgery on th pabents. Clisby EdMaen. head of th busl. don t have 10 re d tt, jUnt. aa\<. .
~ Ire among the many hobbies Gerry Keener _ S~ay homedan_ "L' AJlglals Tel Qu·... le· parle" ness department. wbe began his 7. If you must - In e\aII,
De laIents of Denny Brubaker. work. Also 1 :N'll try an
W
':' or English As It ls Spoken." .is doctorate study at Stanford unl. arrance'to be eal1ed on at the
8J~smgs in the ch.ol< ~creat cover from my triP to a story of an English boy and girl versilY. end of t,he hOUI'. It creates an lID-
town fd lB a quartet m hIS home Ingto
n
. . who eloped to Paris. France. to favorable impression If the rest of
!of 0 Payette. Idaho. . Charles Riddle -I am gomg to force their father, who Is in Lon- the e\aaS haa .left and you sit there
ti
rOBrubaker. a frelhman edu, sleep most of the time and rest don England, to consent to their Attention, Freshmen alone. doZing. .
ca on maJ" be f -cwrA t' ' .
and S
or, 1Sa memo .1' 0 r ~ the rest of the lme.. marriage. .' ' 8. Be., sure that the boo, k youpe d k t Freshman ,tudents who are In-
iJlI Ins a part of hiS tune wor _ Darlene young.e- I am gOlBg 0 Ilumorous compbcallODsanse as terested in running for a student read dlll'lll&the lecture 100\<1 1IIre.
ta n the film library. Ilc plans much fun as 1 can and do the boy Is forced to leave the hotel body office for next ycar may get a hook from the course· U you do
aftatte?d the College of Idaho have ~ttl work as possible. theY are staying at. p"French in- their pellti- p"prll 5 tbroUllb the math in poyeboiolY class and pat-
.I.:..r:ll:"aduallo
n
from Boise as I e terpreter is to stay wI~ ~ gir:, 13th. The campaign speeches will ebolOllYIII ,:""th ~I'mate\l the. ge. ~ hut a mix.uP occurs an s e ge' be given III an assembly which will bOOka for - an eoor,
Vital statistics include his en. an mterpreter that cannot speak take place on p"prll17. 9. Ask anY quest\Ollll yoU think
~ent to Barbara Wllson. a Valkyries iIold Meeting English. Soon the everit gets ,0 All campaign postera will be he can aiJBwer. .converselY. avoid
.. hroan coed, also from PllY
ette
, The regular meeting of the Val- mlXedup that It takes twO interp- taken down on the 16th of p"pril. announe1Jlg that you have found.
Dennyalw;.ys llkes Ii gOod laugh 'der hYPres- reters. a police inspector and. the . the answer to a quel\ioD he eouJd
but says that his "pet peevc" Is kyrie was called to 01 glrYs father to get things strUlght. For th~e of y?" who are 10- not answer, and in your younger
Pony-tallhairdo Ident Mary Gottenberg. The roll ed out And of course, the hoy terested lB knOWlDgmore about brOther's' second reader. at that,
s. was caned and the minutes were :'d girl' finallY get th~ father's the campaign and ~ thlnP that. 10. Cal1 attentiDn to his writ·
read hY Rosalle Ilartweli, in the permission to get marned. should be included 10 t¥ speech. ing. If you knOW he'l written a
f Delore' NeilSOn.}lelen Dr. deNeurville is direc.tor ~f please ~ntac~ t~' c~~~~:en:~i. ·boOk or an article, uk in class ifabsence 0 • an for h I Y and OliverIORUiz Also. COPIes0 e I h t It .Ilall was appointed chal
rm
the Frenc P a . f th Spanish tutlon are .available to any of e wro e • ,.,
a
candY sale heinll planned before and Mr. Gottenberg 0 e those whO are Interested. -Utah State StUdeJlt 'J,.Ife.~~. .
spring vacation.
..._,-_.~..~..~..... ----,------------'-'-~'-.__ .~._,.--." ._--_. .-~.,._~~
All Senior Girls From
Ada County Invited
Meet The Teac~er
_ of _ ,_ college who left FrIdaY for Pocatel1O to eompelA> 10 tile .- .- -
_. roW' Jbn _lOver. K...... lb Moore and Lee RodmaD: .... k row, '''' Kil\IIIII, Arn.... Usb. laCk
.... non and Warren Pepperdlne. -
IK -Debate Team
liters State Meet
~Three Boise Junior college de-
lite teams, one orator and one
impromptuspeaker competed in
the state oratorical and debate
Question Box
1
S In the month of February, the
tUdent Union used 1243 pounds
of 'S meat, The meat bill for the
ptudent Union in the month of
ebruary was $766.81.
-
\
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FRIDA~~Union Dance • • •
THE ROUNDUP
,
Tennis and Badminton
Arouse Many Students
Service!-This cry is beginning
to ring ou t in various parts of
Boise where two people can get
together, each sporting a tennis
racket, looking tor a roomy place
to bat a ball back and forth.
With the advent of spring being
"just around the corner," BJC
students are longing to get out
of doors for a little exercise. The
physical education department of
BJC has foreseen this trend, and
has instituted a class in funda-
men tal tennis.
The instructor of PE35 co-rec-
reational class, Miss Jean Cath-
erin, says, "We're trying to teach
the students something which will
carryover in their out-of-school
recreation - in short, something
they can use."
The approximately 50 people en-
rolled in the tennis and badminton
classes, are being instructed in
the basic techniques of the games.
They learn how to score, the game
rules, the backhand, forehand and
service strokes of tennis and the
service in single, service in double,
drop shot, clear, smash and net
shots in badminton.
These classes meet twice a week
and students are given both in-
dividual and group instruction.
Along toward the end of the se-
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The Exciting Life
Of The Freshman
C I u b N -WI 'if
Int.erfaith Council<'}"
meeting March 17 12lillb.
'Ill ' '30 In '.. . Object of the _t' "
plan for the fire-sidemee ina iji
held sometime withintinato'
three weeks. the
W d -L--' <'rl~ nesday, March 18"
Austin, associate dl' t I J
YWC rec or ofA at the Univers't. . lYofWmgton, WIllspeak to .. a noon
ing of th.e InternationalRela
?lub. ThIS meeting wlll be
in the Union at 12'00 d. ,an an
dents and faculty areinVi"
~ttend. Miss Austin is a1Io'~
mg to Mr. ChatbUl'Jl'ledne.'....
psychology class at 11'00.":'1'• ~CIll',
same day. Her topicwUi.bl!,:\l
nect~d with the WQrld S~h,\
Servica Fund. ' ',',. :\;."
'.·:'t·,'!,'·,
Hee, hee, hee-ha, ha,ha-mad,
mad, mad, I'm going mad! Every
morning I go to the library, every,
.afternoon I go to the library and
every night-e-I go to the library.
I read magazines, I read pamph-
lets, I read books. Then I read
more magazines, more pamphlets
and more books.
Then I start writing. First I
S
' , ' · W d write on little white cards. The
U",g g est Ion S,D n t e teachers call them bibliographies.
I write names, 1write titles; I
We, of the Roundup staff, invite all BJC students, parents, write numbers and more names,
and teachers to send us their suggestions and criticisms, both titles and numbers. After I have
good and bad, in the form of letters to the editor. ' completed a sizeable stack of these
ThiS is' your paper and only through your suggestions will little white cards, I write on more
we know what you want in it. little white. cards. This time Iwrite
Without exception, no unsigned letters will be acknowl- notes, I write short notes, middle-
edged, but if the writer wishes to have his letter printed with- sized notes, sentences, phrases,
tuo his name, his name will be with-held on file. quotations, then more long notes,
We will welcome letters concerning school life and activities Finally I am finished. That is, with
with .any ideas for improvement. the notes.
" :We shall reserve the right to print only those letters which Now I get to compose an outline.
we feel will be of general interest to the students and admin_First, I write a brief outline, then
istration of Boise Junior college. an extended outline, finally a sen-
. . tence outline.
, ,All letters should be placed in the copy box in Mr; Gotten-berg's office.' " ',' After spending time, more time,
then all my time on that much of
'"Let's take 'a pen i~ hand and write a letter to the editor. my English term paper, I hand it
in to my teacher. She hands it
back. "Good," she says, "now you
dates really brings' some odd smiles
and expressions from several of may proceed with your bibliog-
the sophomores. Not only is re- raphy sheet and the context of
lief evidenced, but also dis-belief, your paper."
astonishment, and awareness of Then back to the library I go.
the fact that their two years are I go in the morning, I go in the af-
just two months and, two weeks ternoon and I return at night. I
away from reality here at school. .begin to write. I write one page,
Just wait until you freshmen see two pages, three pages-ten pages.
your names' up there' next year! Then I squeeze it into a little
notebook and hand it back to my
teacher. She keeps it for a day,
'then a week, then a month. I lay
awake at night wondering. Won-
dering, did I get an A, did I get
a H, C, or D?
SPORTS EDITOR NEWS EDITOR
J.erry Crandell Sherrel Steinman
FEATURE EDITOR
Jessie Mae McQueen
STAFF REPORTERS
Leland Rodman, Bernadine Aubert, Charles Shangles
Jim Su therland
. Newman club e~cted"~1!J
ficers last week.' ResultaOt"
election were as followa""
ident, Harry Wander;',
Ron Turner.
mester, the classeswill ~,:'
an inter-class tournament' ' .
will tend to "sharpen"theh.
"I don't expect we'llhave
grea t players at the end' of
course," says MissCatherin,"
they'll at least be ableto 10,
and perfect theil' game'on .
own hook."
Murray's Curb ServiceEvery year BJC has a big home-
'coining event and, supposedly, all
the alumni' floCk homeward to-
wards the old "stumping ground."
.But, so far, the
:(times that I have
)observed more of
~'themcoming back
/, to view the prem-
,;~rises, are either Driscoll Hall News
, ,,::::,.. ~dtChristmas" or
':"<:'::~ ~:~!lttspring vacation. Driscoll hall men are in the
It hardly seems the thing to do midst of plans for an early spring
to the sophomores now, but when dance, tentatively set for Satur-
they see their names up on the day, March 28, in the Student
bulletin boards as graduation can- Union ballroom.
didates, they soon realize that they, This will be a joint function
too, will 'either be going on in with Morrison hall, the probable
school or careers. Then we'll all theme to be "It Might As Well Be
have to come back in a couple of Spring."
years or' so and show off our new Chairman for the dance from
ears or tell our advisers that we Driscoll is Dick Kennedy, hall so-
aren't even remotely connected cial chairman, who is working in
with what we majored in at BJC collaboration with Morrison hall's
That list, of graduation candi- social chairman, Margaret Bailey.
~ ~~ .
·Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at... Phone 2-4504 3
~ i
-SHIRTS LAUNDERED- I
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED .
Downtown Office Plan't Drive-in Branch
809 Bannock 8th &'. Fort Sts. 1504 Vista Ave. ~
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GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES
QUICK SERVICE
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COMPLETE LINE OF RECORDS I
iOakley Music & Televisi.. ·1
213 No. 10th Phone I3·0731 I: i
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AW Holds Assembly
Last Wednesday, March 11, the
Associated Women sponsored an
assembly for all the women on the .•
BJC campus. The featured guest
was Mrs. Fontella Abbott, who
entertained the ladies with beauty
hints and some demonstrations of
different hair styles. -
IT'S
Campus
capers
call for
Coke
GOLF and TENNIS TIME
lOUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
I ,BEGINNERS GOLF SETS TENNIS RAOKETS
S Irons-Stainless Steel WILSON
2 Woods-Persimmon Head MAGNANBANCROFT
1 Ba&'-Nylon $4.95 Up
ALL FOB QA975 Free cover with every~ • racket purchased
We feature Wilson, McGregor, Louisville Golf Clubs
~u,. IG
I " THE BRONCOS' FAVORITE SPORT SPOT!
~ 8~~ Jefferson Street Boise Dial 2-4481
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Rehearsals stretch out,
for the big Glee Club
tour is ahead. Work and worry call
for a pause-so, relax, , •
refresh with ice-cold Coke.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IV
INLAND OqOA-OOLA BOTTLING CO" BOISE, .IDAHO
"Coke" is a registered trade· mark COLA co/llAM'l. @ 1953, THE COCA' ......
